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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MOR!i V

3 SINS EftST
JatitrÉU •

wRo trzzz ojrr farters’ boniestS; TOR »l
CANADA FIRST RXMBMBl'BRD.

The Late William ÂTÏ^ter and the Liter». Medical Student. Blame ‘** *•*’£?“ 
The Late Party. Army for the Scarcity of “Sabject. ”

The ’Vanity this week has an interesting 
article pointing out the nsoeetity of a prao- 
tical training in anatomy and dissection iQf 
a successful doctor. It blames the provincial 
law under which the bodies of paupers are 
distributed to the schools for dissection, but 
the law permits the body of a pauper to be 
claimed and interred by any person or 
society who will come forward and pay tne 
funeral expenses. . .

And this & the reason the SalvationArmy has 
run amuck the medical students. The Army • 
work, of course, is almost altogether amongst 

poorer classes, and it cannot oe blamed for

after such chances very closely, some one ot 
them almost always being on band to take charge 
of the body. As they are getting stronger their 
system la more nearly approaching perfection, 
and the number of paupers' bodies they keep out 
ot the dissecting-room Is astonishingly Ur*«i 
too large, by tar, aa the present scarcity « 
subjects shows. What the Army’s reason for 
acting aa they do la we oanoot say We belle»# 
that the officers do It out of kindness to the 
poor, but lu many cases it la mW5s 
philanthropy. There would be more real kind
ness In letting them go to the medical students. Do 
they fear that these human beings would be 
denied the right of a decent interment? We 
aasure them that every subject, when the dissec
tion la finished, is carefully and decently buried In 
the cemetery. Every respect which their humanity 
entitles them to Is paid them. And we have no 
doubt that, at the resurrection mom, those who 
have been dissected will be found in as good con
dition as their more fortunate brethren whom the 
army have taken care of. To save the bodleata- 
uct for that occasion, Is, we believe, the object 
which many à Salvation Army officer seeks to at
tain In taking charge of and carrying out the In
terment of a pauper.

the ’Varsity concludes by saying that 
either the law must change or the Army 
must moderate Its system and that It is a 
matter of so great Importance the faculty 
must lay It before Parliament next session.

At the Police Court.
001 Denison yesterday seat John Murphy and 

Charles R. Cook to jaU fordo days and four 
months respectively for theft of shirts. The 
Drisonere charged with assaulting P. 0. Allen 
were remanded till to-day; William 8. Gibbon, 
Charged with feloniously removing furniture un
der seizure, was remanded till to-morrow; 
Rosenberg, charged with unlawfully couveyini 
land, with intent to defraud his creditors, wa 
remanded for a week. The penalty Is a fine not

°^r t»Kf«
amount, with two euretlea of (WOO each. L. Boy. 

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of

B-bHSBhEs

âsasS&âgge
fn,.. it a favorite with ladles and children.

_________________ , . _ ................  l—i jMWll» , ...........
riedly marketed in order to heed' off the PÔINÏS ÔF THE I-AW.
operations otthe McKinley WU. Wheat and —— The Firemen Petitioning for
oats an being held book by some for a rim. Intricate Oases That Pooled some of the in salary.

Judges—Murderer Day Must Bang The rank and file of the Toronto Fire Brigade
propose moving in the Fire and Light Com- 

Tbe master-in-chambers yesterday gave mjtte6 at ite neIt meeting with a view to se- 
jndgment in Scripture v. Reilley, striking cur|ng an advance of 26 cents a day all round 
out the third party notloa served on the ^ prwent rate of wages. They eon- 
landlord, Mr. James Croaker, on the ground tend] ftnd justly, too, that while having twice 
that the landlord Is not properly a party. the hou„ o( tabor 0 policeman has they are 
This is the action In which the Queen-street nQt nearly „ wey paid. While a policeman 
druggist seeks to restrain his next door uas from 3 to 10 hours duty, they are held in 
neighbor, a furrier, from placing in a certain the bails for the whole 84. Then again they 
position In his doorway a stuffed bear. The are deprived of many home comforts, and in 
furrier wanted the landlord added as liable held
on his covenant for quiet enjoyment, but this the ^ alarm and must attend
was refused with costa any fire as soon as the signal 1» given.

Before the Queen’s Bench Divisional A third argument advanced' is that the 
reserved for the married men, particularly those in °?”™ 

halls, have to rent bouses in proximity to 
them, frequently at a high rent. The head 
of the house being away night and tiay 

it-difficult for their wives to refit 
rooms or have strangers as boarders, thus 
rendering it Impossible for the boys to take 
this means of recouping themselves in part 
for their bouse bill. .

Recently the council has Inaugurated a 
firemen’s benefit fund, and straightaway 
ordered each man to contribute 8 per ran 
of the gross amount of his salary 
to the exchequer. A small fund

srsr 'stErrr.Jss»
which to fee a doctor when any of their 
number happened to be sick, was swept into 
the superannuation fund, and now,, in addi
tion to the 3 per cent, dockage, the firemen 
have to pay their own doctors, which, to 
men with small salaries and lar$e 
as most of them have, is no inconsiderable 
item.

Altogether the men are making out a 
good case for presentation to the aldermen 
and already have received strong promises 
of support.

A MODUS VIVENDI.

That Is Just About How the Matter Now 
Stands Between the C.P., the O.Î. 

and the City.
City Champions: Mayor Clarke, Aid. Saunders, 

Aid. Shaw Aid. McDougall. Senator W. R 
Brock, Hugh Blaln, Ch£ Solicitor Biggar CltJ 
Engineer Jennings, City Surveyor Sspkey, 
Secretary J. W. Bornera. ! —

C.PR Representatives: President Van 
Horae, General Manager Shaughneasy, ex-Judge 
Clark, Hon. R M. Welle.

These gentlemen composed the oereonnel 
of the sub-committee of the J oint Esplanade 
Committee and C.P.R. delegation, which 

g; in the Council 
Hall to confer In

■=* TREI RAVE A STROKO CASK.

Increase
Canada First: A memorial of the late William «

Vi Several correspondent* state that the reason 
more grain has not bee# marketed is that 
there la little above home requirement* to 
dispose of.

Underdrainage has been lively to meet 
wetoem counties, especially in Perth. lathe 
Georgian Bay counties, however, very little 
hee been done. In the eastern counties little 
progress has been made, except to thé County 
of York.

Fall plowing le hardly so well advanced as 
might be desired. The general complaint is 
that the land has been too wet for plowing- 
The somewhat late harvest has also retard-

I
since the death of William A. Foster many 

of hie friends associated with him in the 
Canada First organisation have desired that 
its literature should be gathered and pub
lished, coupled with some memorial of him 
whom they had known and loved and who 
bad been so largely Identified with that 
patriotic movement “ In response to these 
requests,” says Mrs. Foster to a prefatory 
note, “ the little volume which 
appears has been 
from the original 
only if <ir a limited

the
not be amiss if it tends to keep green toe 
memory of one who was not unworthy the 
regard and affection beetowM upon^hlm 
and if It serve 
which 
ardent
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furs■ -> M fmet yesterday mornln 
Chamber of the City 
reference to the draft agreement In con
nection with the alternative site, The first 
objection raised by Mr. Van Horne was to 
this sentence in clause 1 of the memo of the 
matters discussed between Bit Joseph 
Hickson and the city on Oct. 21:

A new access from the north to Esplanade-

Agreement, and subject t j the provisions therein 
contained: the Canadian Pacific Railway to pur
chase the land necessary for such deviation and 
pav all claims in connection with such deviation 
and closing as aforesaid. ■

“You must know," said Mr. Van Horne,
“ that our company Is not Interested to any 
extent whatever In the deviation of Ber- 
keley-street. We have the right to cross it 
under the Railway Act, and that is all that 
Is necessary for us.”

Mr. Btggar: “ Then Who wants It! It is 
certainly not to e city.”

Mr. Van Home: “ Sir Joseph Hickson de- 
siredjlt, and saw a good opportunity of doing 

ng that be ought to have done long
agM-j Blggar: “ That may be, but the oity is 
m*'interested one brass farthing in this 
thing, and we know it" . ,

Mr. Van Horhe: “ There Is no use talking. 
The C. F. R. will not pay a single cent for 
damages in this matter. You need not argue 
the subject any further."

The Mayor: 11 And do you think that It is 
reasonable or common sense that the city 
should pay for the closing up of one of its 
own stjyetsi Not much. This is a railroad 
matter."

Blggar: “ Why not accept this pro
position : That the question of cost of this 
deviation be left to the Railway Committee 
for it to determine the nroportlon as be
tween the G. T. and the ti. P.f"

The Mayor: "It must be distinctly under
stood that the city stands from under and 1* 
committed in no degree."

Mr. Blggar: "Of course: that Is all right 
On the suggestion of Mr. Van Horne fur

ther discussion on this point was laid over for 
a future time.

The second clause:
The Grand Trunk to remove the Midland tracks 

on Esplanade-street between Berkeley and 
Rogers siding, and to connect the Midland track 
now on Esplanade-street west- of Rogers’ siding 
with their main line at or near Frederlck-street. 
The track laid or to be laid on the north 47 feet 8 
Inches of Esplanade-street to be subject to the 
present obligation of the Midland Company in re
spect thereof.

Passed without cavil
Clause 8, arranging for the moving of the 

City Hall station southward and the devia- 
of Esplanade-street, was also approved of. 

The next clause, providing for watchmen at 
the Yonge and Church-street crossings, 
the cost to be left to the Railway 
Committee as between the city and the 
companies, raised the question by the Mayor 
whether the city should or should not be out 
of this also, but It passed without amend
ment 

Then

_ now
published. In departing 

design of issuing a volume 
drift of private readers 

be the importunity^ of
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Every Lady in the City*\ Court the case 
court as to the receiving of certain 
evidence in the case of Arthur H. Day, found 
guilty of murdering his wife by pushing her 
over the bank of toe Niagara River, was 
heard. Day waatried before Mr. Justice Rose 
and sentenced to be hanged on Dec. 18. The 
court decided against the prisoner on all 
points, and be will Have to hang.

The Queen’s Beech Divisional Court heard 
argument In another crown case in Reg. v. 
Henry Ray on points reserved by Mr. Jus
tice Rose at the trial, which took place at 
Hamilton in September last Ray was accused 
of bigamy and found guilty, subject to the de
cision of the full court At the trial no one 
who was present at the first marriage was 
called to prove It, nor was any documentary 
evidence adduced, but circumstantial evi
dence and admissions of the prisoner were 
received and given to the jury. The evi
dence of the second wife was also received. 
The questions reserved for the court were: 
1st. Was the evidence offered and received 
to prove the first marriage competent evi
dence? 2d. Was the evidence of the second 

rlvreceived! The court reserved

y// Mr. Barry’s scheme for toe settlement of 
toe Esplanade question, printed this morning, 
has much to commend it Tunnels, it is well 
known, are rapidly taking the pieces of 
bridges end other elevated ways The letter 
of Mr. Barry Is worthy of careful study by 
the aldermen and citieena But iciU the 
Esplanade question ever be eettUd in any 
way at all f

Should Called Se^OurGrand
to perpetuate the feeling

pSrttoi andtoyal deration to tie 

highest interests of the country.
The little volume includre, among 

works, "Canada Firsts An Address/r “Ad- 
dressof the Canadian National AeeodatiOD, 
“Address to the Canadian National Associa-

tion and the Reciprocity Treaty."
Prof. Gold win Smith In an Introductory 

note says: “The long train of mourners 
which on Nov. 8. 1888, attended tbs 
body of William Alexander Foster to

Pat&ws p~
siunai promise, winning character, and many 
friends, but of one who had represented an 
Idea and been the animating spirit of a 
movement. The Idea for a time at least died 
with him; the movement, if it did not end Its 
march, halted at his grave," Continuing 
the professor gives an interesting sketch of 
the progress of the movement, of the con
nection of Hou. Edward Blake and the late 
Thomas Moss with-it, and of the founding of 
the National Club. He concludes:

High aspiration followed by disinterested 
effort works Into and elevates the character of a 
nation as It works into and elevates the char
acter of a man. That is the epitaph which must

SHSrtSSSîS

•*■ • Lowest Prices in Canada..
Itte business sian of today has very little 
tune to spend reading his morning paper end 
therefore wants to get til the jsmjjtotoort, 
readable fora. Toronto is s Mg city and 
the dally occurrences Interesting to the general

- X 1
t othert : ,

iB^STEDO&CO%. r

l 4-"
PUbU° - ean’eompsre with The World 

Sent Is •*» address hr » Cents a Month.
manufacturers.

TMB RIB ARBITRATION.

Uses et the Valuer.’ Evidence as to the 
Company’s Property.

Mr. Melfort Boulton, real estate agent, 
was the last of the batch of local witnesses 
called to give evidence on behalf of the 
Street Railway Company, This was his 
estimate of the value of the properties:
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The Two standpoints.

In the Parn. ll case one way of getting a 
clear insight Into the contretemps which has 
arisen in regard to the Parnell scandal and 
British politics is always to bear In mind the 
two different staudpeiiute from Which it is
viewed by the two great sections of the j.................................
Hi uwh public interested. "

To toe Irish public the one paramount 4 
Issue is that of Home Rule. They think of 6 
nothing else, or rather they place it before 6 
everything else, and to earnest are they in 
Its realisation that they are prepared to 
sacrifice everything for the attainment - ot 
their object.

The great mass of English-speaking people, 
however, hare strong and pronounced view a 
In regard to what may be called social purity 
or the protection of the family circle. And 
they, too, consider this issue paramount, or 
above every political consideration.

When tbeee two standpoints are compared 
It follows logically that the smaller principle A YorkvlUe 
or issue must give way to the prevailing 
wave of English-speaking public opinion 
which has been aroused against Mr. Parnell’s 
crime. And in this respect it must always 
be borne In mind that the Irish people are 
put at a special disadvantage in this, matter 
because they themselves have a record for 
cleanliness of life above either their English 
or Scotch fellow-citizens. They have al
lowed their zeal for their political object to 
blunt their moral perceptions In this par
ticular ease, and the sooner they see that 
they have made an error and retrace their 
steps the sooner will their political ambition 
be cleared of the stain that Parnell has cast 
upon it.. Home Rule is not to blame for 
Parnell's toRy, but the folly of persisting In 
standing by the uncrowned king as be slips 
down the waterspout will certainly Injure 
Home Rule.

Home Rule cannot be carried in a spirit of 
bravado manifested towards the widespread 
sentiment in favor of social parity.

*48 ;
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Another case argued before the Queen e _ „
Bench Divisional Court was Reg. v. Milford, The Scarcity of Freight Care,
reserved for the full court by Judge Mac- (From The Monetary Times, Nov. 21.) 
dougall Maggie Milford was charged under j>or a long time the scarcity of railway 
9 George IL, chap. », sec. 8, with fortune- (reiebt cars has puzzled and plagued the 
teffing and f°und gnUty. This is toecase in 0nt2rlo exp0rter. The lumber tra^e have 
^l»h.re"odrtone K felt it most keenly for years; meeting after 

she did. paving 80 cents therefor. It was meeting of the lumber section of the board 
contended that this statute was not in force has been held, deputation after deputaJon of 
In Ontario and that if it was the defendant that most aggrieved trade has gone to the 
was not one ot the class of persons covered Grand Trunk au thon ties-which road was 
by it Judgment was reserved* principally concerned—with what temporary

Ybe ease of Reg. v. Popple will was heard relief or partial success they_ can graphically 
by the same court jFojpplewell sent a tell. To-day it is the grain dealers who corn- 
threatening letter to Dr. Wall win, charging plain bitterly of a scarcity of cars. Other 
him with having procured abortion. The merchants and manufacturers “ “ 
case was reserved by the County Court from time to time felt the pinch 
Judge of York for the full court. Judgment 0f this lack of raUway rolling 
was reserved. stock. We know a firm of wood dealers

The case of Reg. v. Petrie was sent to the who were hard workers and had fair pros- 
court by. the Carle ton County Court pecta They teU us they have been driven to 

Judge. Petrie was found guilty of Having abandon their lumber business because they 
displaced a railway switch on the C.P.R. could not, for weeks and even mouths, get 

At the Chancery sittings the action of oars to enable them to fulfil their Con- 
Manning v. Toronto was adjourned till next tracts. And we are to-day told of men 

g owing to the Illness of Engineer *ho have been commercially ruined 
Bnroatt by the same cause. No adequate

The action of the Canadian Lumber reason, that we have ever heard of, is given 
Cutting Machine Company v. Hoy was in for this lack of care. But it remains a most 
course of trial in toe same court yesterday serious menance to the lumber and grain 
afternoon. trade ot this province. We cannot conclude

that the managers of these corporations 
aim, by either deliberation, or negligence, to 
obstruct business as is In fact being done. 
They musiebe given credit for a desire to 
make money by doing a freighting business. 
And they ought to be as anxious to 
carry lumber and grain for Canadians as 
Canadians are to have them carried. What, 
then, is the reason shippers cannot get 
cars, and that for months and months the 
angry cry has been the samel It must 
either be that our railways are alarmingly 
ill-equipped for their business and cannot 
afford to supplement their equipment, or 
that by some mismanagement their rolling 
stock is kept away from this part of the Do
minion at the very time when it is most 
wanted. Or again, if the reply-BSxtHat the 
cars are needed for “tbrougb biisiaess it it 
a poor reply ttfmake the local shipper that 
our two great railways are so eager to beat 
the other trunk roads in carrying freight 
from the American Great West to the sea
board, that their rolling stock1, is absorbed in 
this object and therefore the heart of Canada 
must wait and wait/ The merchant» of On
tario are not disposed to do any more of this 
kind of waiting.

1

*286,11» /Total
Cross*xamination did not shake Mr. Boul

ton's evidence. „
Mr. Sbepley submitted these figures 

the oust of the properties:
1. Front sod Frederick, a e. cor.......... *6A808

......... oo

kPIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto
at to

Mr.X»•
8. George-strest....................
8. Front and Frederick, n.w. oor 
4. King and St. Lawrence
4. Freehold.....................

Lease surrender.........

Canada First

“Hemlock" is a capitol historical novel by 
Robert Seller, who has already enriched 
local literature with the "Gleaner Tales” 
and the, “History'of Huntingdon, Chateau- 
guay and Beaubarnpis.” His latest effort 
throws strong light on toe state of society 
«mil the prevailing public sentiment during 
'toe war ot 1812-13. It relates the 
adventures of an officer detailed from the 
garrison at Montreal la ISIS for special 
service on the Huntingdon frontier. In com
pany with an Indian, whose name furnishes 
the utle ot the book, he takes part m a re
connoitring expedition, is made prisoner and 
has an interview with General Hampton. 
The military movements on the Chs-teaugnay, 
ending in the retreat of toe American army, 
are given with historic accuracy. The book 
is free from long descriptions or didactic 
posiugsandis highly interesting through
out. _______ ;___________ __ '

The Sergeants’ Smoking Concert.
A measure of the esprit de corps maintain

ed in every branch of the Queen’sOwn Rifles 
was seen last night in the success attending 
the monthly smoking concert of the Ser
geants’ Mess at their quarters at Front and 
Church-streets. The rooms were crowded to 
the doors when Quartermaster Burns took 
the chair in toe absence of Sergeant-Major 
McKell through illness. When pipes had 
been lighted an excellent progam of music 
was carried out. Among the contributions 
to it were a piano solo by G. De pew, comic 
song by W. K. Ramsay, song by Harold 
Jarvis, Violin solo by J. Bayley, song by 
J. B. Mundy, fencing by Messrs. MacPber- 
son and Cnrrv, banjo solo by F. 8. Dickey, 
cornet solo by H. L. Clarke, special piece by 
Messrs Bayley, Clarke and Depew, club 
swinging by F Smith, jr., song by E. Davies 
eupboulum solo by Mr. Smith, special piece, 
by the bugle baud.

Leasehold.................................*180 00 11,1» 00
.................. JSS? .osai 84--------- 4,681 64 12,681 ^

Most Reliable piano Made
6. Yorkvilie-avenue ' 4-

ESTABLISHED 1815Bool lard...................
*e*is*eeeeeeieee*#*ie*eee*"s

’ *133,481 64
McCarthy put In the assessed valu» 

of the properties Prom 1885 to 1881 the as
sessment had increased from *61,000 to 
*160,000. . ' ^ ■

, Mr. Edward Lusher, manager of the Mon- 
, treal Street Railway forXhe past 13 years,
, spoke his terms of praise of the Toronto 

Street Railway premises, track and stock.
KINO-Q VEEN—TON OE.

How They Are to be Paved In the Near 
Future.

Aid. Hewitt presided at a meeting of f 
sub-committee of the Board of Works yes
terday detailed to disons, and report upon a 
proper pavement for Yonge, King and 
Queen-streets. Present were Aid. Carlyle 
(St. And.), McDougall, Lucas, Shaw and 
Assistant City Engineer Cunningham. In a 
lengtnv letter the City Engineer recom
mended that the work of paving these 
thoroughfares be proceeded with without 
reference to electric light, telephone and other 
subways, as at the present juncture 
they could not be constructed with advan
tage to the city. He recommended as the 
proper kind or pavement asphalt frith con
crete foundation, with the street car tracks 
scoria or well-dressed granite sette.

The sub-committee agreed with the report 
in so far as asphalt is concerned, but de
ferred expressing a preference for - •*
until it can be demonstrated whether 
possible to manufacture it in Canada.

It was resolved to ask the City Solicitor 
whether the city has power to compel the 
Electric and Gas Companies to use a conduit 
should it be constructed for them. It was 
also decided to fall in with the City En
gineer’s suggestion to proceed as soon as poe- 
tible with toe work, and cent! ue to aeeees 
the property own re on tbs old block paring 
until Its life had expired.__________  /

Dr. Johnston’s geheme.
Two meetings were held in the city last 

night in the interest of Dr. Johnston’s 
scheme for the evangelization of Central 
Africa. That held in St. James’-squere 
Presbyterian Church was addressed by Dr. 
Johnston. In outlining his proposed under
taking he said that b» object la enlisting 
the services of a number of colored evangel
ists was to get more successfully at the 
hearts of the natives. "It Is the black man s 
God, not the white man’s, that these people
WThe meeting in Queen-street Methodic 
Church was addressed by Mrs. Johnston and 
Mr. Hurd, a native preacher from Jamaica. 

There was a good attendance at both meet»

Mr.

ladies1

SEALTrusts and Treats.
“You’ll trust me forever," he warmly 

cried. j
“I will,” she said, “but then you must 

trust me,” She gave her hand on it 
And thus was formed another Trust.

? I
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iInstead of ad vane I my he
MAN T LES^ancPJÂG KETS 

they were actually re-" 
duced about a week apro 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite
S°nnuSJXbTHRlEC,MORni
WEEKS. The garments 

of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly In every respect.

tion Big Interest.

â&SâB&SRKg
* and there are no assessments. Burdock 

Blood Bitters, the great blood purifier, costs one 
dollar a bottle—about one cent a dose. _____

:TO INCREASE THE SALARY.

A Snap Masting to Consider the Situation 
Held Yesterday.

Whenever ajub-committee desire* to hold 
a private confab and exclude the reporters it 
calls Its members together find dubs the 
meeting a private consultation, and when a 
pressman seeks to intrude bis presence he is 
shown toe door. Such whs the case yester
day morning. The press bad been Informed 
on the day previous that there was to be a 
meeting of the sub-committee of the Loral 
Board of Health in the matter of a new medi
cal health officer, but apparently It was 
countermanded. However, there was a “pri
vate consultation," those present being Aid. 
Gibbs, Graham, Ritchie, Carlyle (Sh And.) 
and the Mayor. It was there stated that the 
examiners could not recommend any of the 
four candidates. In view of this It was re
solved' to recommend that further at
tempts to secure a properly qualified candi
date by competitive examination be dropped 
and that the salary attached to the office be 
increased from *2400 to *4000 and that the 
position be offered to some eminent sam- 
larisn.

V - }I
i B

i■ there came on an Interesting tilt 
between Mr. Blggar and Mr. Blaln. It was 
over clause 5, referring to the construction 
of a bridge on the line of Yonge-street. Mr. 
Blaln maintained that a certain sentence 
had been struck out at a previous meeting, 
but had been left in practically without 
authority.

“Yes/ quoth the City Solicitor, “and you 
wrote a letter charging me with neglect of 
my duties, etc. There is too much of this 
kind of thing going on, and I consider your 
assumption that I was neglecting my duties 
a very impertinent one.”

Aid. McDougall recommended peace, while 
Mr. Van Horne smiled as he saw discord 

pping up in the camp of his enemy. The 
committee held that Mr. Blain was mistaken, 
out resolved to strike out the whole clause 
for the time being. .
/The rest of the memo was adopted with 
unimportant amendments, the C.P. repre
sentatives showing a decidedlv conciliatory 
spirit all through. Every objection of the 
city was met and agreed to, and going back 
to the first clause Mr. VanHorne declared 
on after consideration he wàs willing to ac
cept Mr. Biggar’s suggestion in reference 
thereto. ^ ...

Judge Clark presented this clause to be 
agreed upon by all parties to the con
ference: *-

The consent of the C,P. to these clauses Is to 
take effect only in event of a change of location 
taking place in the lines indicated in Mr. Jen
nings' altei native plan, and in no case to be 
interpreted as affecting the CP. contention in 
regard to the extension of streets southerly from 
the Esplanade.

The position of affairs now is simply this: 
The C.P. and the city have to all intente and 
purposes arrived at a modus vivendi, and 
it remains for the Grand Trunk to be again 
approacued to see whether it is willing to swing 
iuto line. There will be probably a Mont
real meeting of all parties. In the course of 
the discussion Mr. VanHorne stated that in 
the event of the alternative site going 
through, he proposed to have the entrance 
to the new station from Front-street.

■

•- t, \
I . >it rim The Imperial Parliament.

The opening ot the session 1890-91 of the 
Imperial Parliament on the 25th inst, was 
chiefly notable for two things: first, 
the fact that the address in reply to 
the Speech from the Throne was agreed 
to on . the opening day, and secondly, the 
Confirmation of Mr. Parnell in the leader
ship of the Irish National Party.

Aa to the first the general opinion will be 
that the new form, in accordance with 
wbiob, as Mr. Gladstone remarked, the gov
ernment suppose only a single amendment 
admirable, is an improvement on the old. 
Whether this be so or not the whole parlia
mentary constituency should rejoice that the 
length of the debate on the address has been 
curtailed. Of late -years the possibility 
et unduly protracting this particular debate 
has become a formidable weapon of obstruc
tion, and has been unscrupulously taken ad
vantage of by members whose chief or sole 
aim was obstruction. Not for fifteen years 
has the address been agreed to on the open
ing day. The expedition of business thus 
rendered possible during the session just 
opened is aniitem of great Importance. The 
name matters will Inevitably come up that 
would have appeared in a protracted open
ing debate, only now they will not com# up 
twice In one session. - - 

----- The second notable matter, viz., the con
firmation of Mr. Parnell as Irish National 
leader, is a sore subject, It is scarcely cor
rect to say he was re-elected. The point is 
he did not resign, nor was be deposed, t>ut 
•imply confirmed in that position. That 
even the party which he champions in 
parliament did not venture on an amend
ment was very significant. Beyond his per
sonal presence in the House $Ir. Parnell 

—made no sign. Does th£s mean that he is 
for some time at least to be a mere figure
head, leader in name only I This may be bis 
«G his party’s somewhat autocratic way of 
accepting the advice of their best frienda It 
may at toast be surmised that Mr. Parnell’s 
well-known mysterious absences will for 
some time be more frequent or else resolve 
themselves into a prolonged absence.

are
Now that Brass Goods are onoe 

more so much In demand, a large 
quantity of inferior and spurious 
Imitations are being rqanufaotured 
and put on to the market and sold 
as If they were bargains, «Imply be
cause they are LOW PRICED, but 
such Is not the case. No more ex
pensive household article la made 
than COMMON brass goods. There
fore we have made It a business 
point to Import nothing but the 
very best quality manufactured, 
which we are enabled tp offer at a 
very slight advance on the prices 
asked for the common material, 
and having made arrangements 
whereby we will retain our present 
premises for some months longer, 
we will offer to the public the finest 
assortment of Braee Fender». Fire 
irons an'd irons. Coal Scuttle», 
Spark Ouarde. Coal Tonga, etc., 
ever ahowri In" the city and at prices 
25 per cent, lower than any other 
house. Corpe In and look at the 
new shipment just received.

■ ‘ WF

I lotting But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITÉ».

■■
:
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Americans In Bnglnnd,
[From The London Soestator.]

What shall we owe to Americans then I 
So far, we confess that we do not see many 
traces of their presence among us. They 

immensely improved our hotels, for 
sfeowe them many thanks. They

VI School Notes.
Inspector Hughes lectured In Brampton Tues

day night under, the auspices of the local Me
chanics’ Institute. His subject was, "Dickens

a totter to a
large number of our meet Influential and repre
sentative citizens with a view to securing a first- 
class committee to arrange for the reception of
%S/* A fflt'pS ££
Normal School, on Friday at 4 p.m. to consult 
with Huperintendent Calkins and Secretary Cook 
oi the association. Last July 12.U0U delegates 

Th« met at St. V ul. It is expected that as large a 
„e number will assemble In Toronto. The assocla- 
/m- tion is the largest of the Vied in the world, and 

those who have.secured the convention for To
ronto have done a good thing for the oity.

-f nom4 I«rj: Stanley’s Lecture To-Night.
There will be a brilliant gathering In the 

new Auditorium, the enlarged Shafteebury 
Hall, to-night to hear Henry M. Stanley re
count hie march through Africa and how he 
discovered Emin Pacha.

There are still some *3 and *8 seats on- 
taken. Early application should be made 
for theee at Nordheimer’e this morning, 
plau remains open there from 10 till 5 p 
The ticket office at Shaftesbury Hall will be 
open at 6 p.m., the doors at 7 o’clock, the
lecture to commence at 8. Holders of gal- .....
tory and platform tickets will enter by the Publtc Debate at the Varsity.
Jamee-street entrances. Access to the bOuV The University literary and Scientific Society 
of the Auditorium will be by the Queen-street wju hold Its first public debate of the year In the 
doors. school of Science to-morrow evening. The

At the close of the lecture Hon. G. W. cll(ur wu| be taken by Prof. Ashley. The subject 
Allan, the chairman, will, on behalf of the tor debate will be: "Resolved that Imperial 
Ontario Society of Artists, present Mrs. Federation is Desirable.’ Afflanative, «tiod- Stantoy with a Souvenir of ’her visit to To- trey, ’M, and 3*$%, S^Kt 
ronto. There will also be a reception in the J^de{$er his inauguiS* «ridrtL, McNicol,

’91, will give a reading, and the Glee Club, under 
the leadership of Mr. Bohuoh, render selections. 
One of the most pleasing features of the program 
will be the presentation of the prizes at K 
Company's annual match. Mrs. Edward Blake 
has kindly consented to present these.

f 1
have

have Immensely altered Journalism, for 
which we will try to be grateful; but they 
will themselves admit that the interview is 
an acquired taste, and the interviewer a 
peculiar product that does not at once 
coratneud itself. And they have introduced 
some very strange and rather seductive 
drinks. But these are all material and 
visible importations, and like their frozen 
meat and tinned fruit, have nothing to do 
witai their personal influence. The fact of 
the matter is that, apart from his wish to be 
English, the American is too like the English
man in all essentials to bring about any pos
sible change in English character.

Cor. King and Churoh-sts.
- ■

>
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/-- v tsâ 90 YONGE-STREET.
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A Prominent Doctor Accused of Murder

Xp^iereUcrrad-died. ‘Yet'rinoe then 

I have heard of at least a dozen cases, quite ss 
far advanced as hers, that have been cured by 
Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. Her life 
might have been saved, for Consumption Is not 
incurable.’’_-Of oourse it is not The Dis
covery " wifi remove every trace of it, if taken in 
time and used faithfully. Consumption is a 
disease of the blood—a scrofulous affection—end 
the " Discovery ’’ strikes at the root of the evil. 
For all cases of weak lungs, 
severe lingering coughs and kindred ailments, It 
6 a sovereign remedy.

—the;—A Word tor the-Condemned Man JDey.
Editor World: I hope that the etteotlon of the 

general publie will be railed tot e case of Day 
who lies under sentence of death. As there is no 
strictly legal appeal to criminal rases, It is only 
right that the public should pronounce an opinion
învolv^fth^evicEenrauçoïwhlch D^raî 

character by her own confession was as bad as\
*> n°? “•

the BirchaU matter imperfect t 
hundred in this matter.

INGRES-COUTElllER SCHOOLShe: “*
parlor upstairs.

IShe
Christmas In England.

Mr. W. A. Geddes, agsnt for thf Canard
-of-

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

ICloth-of-Gold.
Cloth-of-Gold has always been popular 

with royalty. Darius wore a mantle of this 
glittering stuff in battle. Tarquinlus Prisons 
had a cloth-of-goid tunic; and the wife of 
the Emperor Claudius bed an entire robe of 
it. The most glittering oloth-of-gold was 
made at Cyprus.

With Wealth the rich and po 
enabled to, wear apparel of the 
most oostlv kind. Wealth 
them but the

The life of

£onSteamship Co. at Toronto, begs to say that 
although -the enquiry for pasaage by the 
Christmas ships Etruria, Dec. B, and Aurania, 
Dec. 18, Is verv large, be is still in a position 
to offer some of the best berths on eaob ship, 
as also some pf those at the lower rate, but 
early application is certainly desirable.

i-
A circular has been issued by Prof Hutton and

ters ofthe^province’to \he Biological Building on 
Dec 29, at S p.m, for the purpose of forming a 
classical association. The splendid success which 
has attended the efforts of the Modern Languages 
Association justifies the expectation that similar 
résulté will follow from the organization which 
■will then be formed.

1 A Source of Joy.
Dear Sire,-My young eitiers wfre attacked by 

croup so badly that we almost despaired and had 
them. At last we applied 

to our great joy _ it

AT ;IerOne Common Language,
The following motion by Mr. James Smith 

will be discussed at next week’s meeting of 
the Young Equal Righters:

Whereas history shows thftt one common lan
guage is an essential element in the social devel
opment of the state and tends to harmony and 
unanimity among citizens; therefore be it re
solved that it is in the interest of Canada to have 
dhe official language; and this union is of the 
opinion that the use of any language as official 
but the English language should be discontinued 
throughout the Dominion of Canada, except in 
the Province of Quebec._____________

Exposing Spiritualism.
Mr. Beaumont on Tuesday night addressed a fair- 

sized audience in the handsome Broadway Hall, 
Spadina-avenue, on the unscriptural nature and 
evils of spiritualism. The audience was armed 
with Bibles and paid the speaker marked atten
tion. Spiritualism was denounced as the work or 
the devil and only countenanced by God in one 
case, viz,, that of the witch of Endor, when Samuel 
actually - appeared, said Mr. Beaumont, in re
sponse to -the witch’s art. The lecturer warned 
the young auditors to keep away frftm theatres, 
concerts and spiritualism. They all led the same way. The latter began with a little lark, or the 
turning of a table, but it ended in destruction.

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: “I was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
months with a disease of my ear similar to uicers, 
causing entire deafness. 1 tried everything that 
could be done through medical skill, buLwtthout 
relief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr Thomas’ 
Ecleetric OU. and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and -in a short tim,e my ear 
wae cured and hearing completely restored. I 
.have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cut* and bruise*, «to., in fact it 
is our family medicine.

Health in Herbs.
Health-giving herbs, barks, roots and berries 

are carefully combined in Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which regulate the secretions, purify the blood 
and renovate and strengthen the entire 
Price 81 a bottle, six for $5. Less than one cent 
a dose.

Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemist*, BowmanviUe, 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which Is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this w«ll- 
known: house are among the most reliable In the 
market. ___________ __

Goal-
■846 X

IL* FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH 
by native teachers. 

TRIAL LESSONS FREE

lthere should be a
JUSTITLA. A Classical Association. warful are 

rarest and 
ran do all for 

buying of health and strength, 
mankind is not a perennial 

stream from a perennial fountain, but a 
current flowing from a reeervoir of definite 
oaoaoity. The force of life often diminishes, 
and becomes almost exhausted from many 
of the diseases to which mankind is subject. 
Life is seldom prolonged to its utmost pos
sible term; men and women might live longer 
if they were careful to avoid disease. Too 
often we are careless, and allow many of 
the small ills of life to secure a firm hold on 
our bodies, after which suffering and sorrow 
begin. HRM!

These troubles may come from an over
worked brain, which always produces ner
vousness. Then comes insomnia or sleepless
ness, Irritability, dizziness and dreaded 
melancholia. Often a state of nervousness 
produces that terrible dyspepsia 

The wearing of cloth-Of-gold or precious 
stones or the possession of great wealth ean 
cever bring relief to the sufferer. Common 
sense alone and the experience of those who 
hove found relief must be the great guide. 

The experience of thousands of rich and 
Celery Compound 

was the only effectual remedy for sthem. 
Many have been doctored by physicians, 
they have swallowed patent nostrums of all 
kinds, but never found health and strength 
until that great remedy of the present day— 
Paine’s Celery Compound—was used.

The sufferings of many are increased by 
procrastination—putting off till a later time 
what ought to be done to-day.

Paine’s Celery Compound, used whenever 
*ou feel out-of-sorts, will invariably ward 
off great troubles and save much expense. 
The physicians of Canada and the United 
States recommend Ite use, and many of 
them use it in their practice. Sufferers, let 
us assure you that ono bottle used in the 
early stage of your sickness will work won-

BE3T COAL & WOOD H \
Lowest prloea.

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Main office, 9 king east. *4»

Bonner’s Big Importation.
Banner, the gents’ furnisher and outfitter, 

corner of Queen and Yoage-etreete, has filled 
his two Yonge-street stores with staple goods 
and novelties of a high class for the winter 
trade. Last week be imported the largest 
order of gents’ night stirte ever passed 

’through the custom house here, either by a 
wholesale or retail firm. These are of van- 

styles and graded In price. They are 
now on sale.

of- the classical mas- Xwo Kinds of Federal Government. 
The last of the series of lectures > on “Con-

by Dr. j■titutional History” was delivered 
J. George Bourinot, C.M.G.. at Trinity Uni
versity Tuesday evening. The subject was a 
comparison of the federal systems of Canada 
and of the United States, and was a clear an.. 
lucid explanation of the differences between 
the two forms of government.

Provost Body briefly expressed to Dr. 
Bourinot the thanks of the University andof 
tbe audiences for the series of lectures Mr. 
E. W. Badgerow also thanked the lecturer. •

ELECTRIC BELTS
Hitting the Lottery Herd.

The Louisiana Lottery agents have been 
tond in their assertions that the anti-Lottery 
bill passed by Congress last session bas not 
Injured their business in tue least. Never
theless Third Assistant Postmaster-General 
W. D. Hazen, who baa charge of the issue of 
postage stamps, states that at the New 
Orleans Postoffice *10,000 revenue monthly 
bas been out off since that bill was passed, 
■ml nine man have been discharged because 
of the lessened postal business. Money order 
receipt» at the New Orleans postoffice have 
foiun off over one-third. The tottery has 
evidently been hard hit

I

IBLANKETS.Art* Spinel Appliances-
Mead Office—Chloaga, BL

/
Ious up bo badly to a 

le hope of curing them.
cured-S.VA«Sdd UjsyUnovr*enjc>y the 
blowing of perfect health. Annie Johnston,

llLU
(WILTS.HagyaChristmas In England.

Passengers leaving Toronto Dec, 10 and 
proceeding by Allan Mall SS. Sardinian, 
which sails Dec. 11 will reach Liverpool, 
Derry, Glasgow, London, etc., a few days 
previous to Christmas, and wdl find on en- 
quirv that tickets can be purchased at very 

■ nable rates, tower than have been offer-

t1
Dalhousie, N.’b. FLANNELS.The Canadian Cattle Trade.

[From The Newcastle (Bog.) Chronicle.]
At the rate of 4700 weekly Canada Is now 

sending cattle to this country. So far this 
year about 111,000 head of cattle have been 
shipped, md 43,000 sheep, the cattle being 
more numerous than in any previous cor
responding period. It is quite probable that 
ora of the effects of the tariff bill to tbe 
United States will be to divert Canadian 
produce to this country; and some of our 
ship-owners are making provuuou for in
creased and quicker passage»

A Naughty Preacher. 
x BBOOKLYN, Nov. 26. -Maria McGuire, wife 

of Rev. Hugh McGuire, rector of Christ 
Episcopal Chureb in this city, has brought 
an action for a separation from her husband 
on the ground of cruel and iuhumtn treat
ment. She asserts he has twice placed her 
in an insane asylum for the purpose of get
ting her out of the way, and on several oc
casions struck her. The couple were marrie . 
in 1876. ______________ __

Jottings About Town. t
Saturday closes the time for paying the half- 

year's water rate*. »

AuTuSss’srttrJÆîâS’y sz
S her bourne-street.

SHEETINGS.
TOWELINGS.

LINEN OAMASKS.
Including a slightly dam- 
aged lot of Damask Jhble 
Cloths, Napkins & Towels, « 
clearing at; a considerable 
reduction on regular prices .

reago 
ed for some time.

Surrogate Court prooeedings took place yester-

Three of the clerks In the Waterworks Depart
ment have been incapacitated from work lately, 
two from typhoid fever.

The members of the Plumbers’ Union at their 
meeting last night were addressed by W. J. 
Smith on "Main Drainage System of Toronto."

Two alarms of Are were sounded yesterday, 
one from Box 10 at W for a burning chimney 
and the other at from Box 18. No damage

same Coler as Bplritus FrumemtL 
That Dr. Koch’s new remedy is of a brown 

transparent color to certainly so much in it» 
favor. It has been proved by continued eifc- 
pertence in this country that liquida of this 
color only too readily past on tneir mérite. 
Consequently if in other respecte the curative 
lvmph harmonizes with nationti prejudices 
d,d associations it may be sure on toll tide 
of the water of a hearty weloome.

Fine Upholstery Work.
The World dropped In yesterday to the 

tabltohment of W. Stott, 170 King-street 
west, where there to a large stock of speci
ally upholstered furniture, couches. Wary 
chaiii sofas, parlor suites and odd pieces. 
Mr Stott’s goods are of first-class quality 
and of prices made to suit toe times. Those 
who require «racial work In this direction 
ought to givo Dim a call.

The Crop Report.
In yesterday’s issue The World gave some 

extracts as to statistics of crops in Ontario 
[rom the last bulletin of the Bureau of In- 
lustries Issued by the Ontario Department 

, ,f Agriculture. The estimates were
retod from returns made by 1015 regular 
lorreepondeuts of thei Bureau.

In some respects the report to disappoint
ing, but where disappointment is occasioned 
the’factor to that important but unmanage
able one—the weather. < Another difficulty 
to the usual one that the weather suitable 

eonw crops makes against others. Thus 
while pastures, and consequently the dairy 

I RVe stook.show up well, grain, roots and 
Malts have been at a disadvantage.

xception to the latter is in 
n with the new crop of fall wheat,

I• Patented la Canada Dee, 17,1887.
grapemiôr?JuiAu|h«m«tiç 
Complaints, Lumbago, General eo4 Nervous

Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female W«akn.se, 
Disease* caused by Indiscretion, &c.

This Is the Latest and Greatest improvement 
ever mads anâ le.sperlor to til eth.». Every buy«J 
of an Electric Belt wan» the West - this h# will And 
In the Owen BeE. It differ, from til others, as It Is

Electricity or a Galvenic Battery. The tlectrio 
Current can be tested bv eny one tx fore it is Applied 
to the body. If you wifi examine this bylt you will 
buy no other. It hue cured hundreds where the 
doctors hare failed. Write for Testimonials and Illus
trated Catalogue, enclosing 6c. poetsge.

The Owen Electric Belt Go.
« 71 KMC 8T. WEST, TORONTO

AS FATTOSON, Mgr. for On.

n that Fame'spoor has

com-

Vwas done in either case.
Atev. George Burufleld, pastor of Southslde 

Presbyterian Church* will this evening g»Ç his 
eloquent and popular lecture entitled “An Even
ing in Jerusalem” In the tiouth-side church.

Attention!» called to the unreserved auction sale 
of rich and costly furniture that takes place at the 
residence No. 2tki Crawford-street on Monday, 
Dec, 1. The sale Is under the management? of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co.

In Bond-street Congregational Church there 
will be a musical and literary enterutinment to
morrow evening. Dr. Davies will prteside at the 
organ and Miss Jennie Houston will be the re
citer.

Tbe funeral of William Coombe, GKT.R. engine
driver, was very janwlyatt
and members of friendly

246 , •

JOHN WTO 100system.

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE ?0»TPFFICE)ter
i

DESKSred lit the Dark.
“Where’s Marnier’
"I really don’t know, 

home, though, for this is her beau night."
"Well, I've looked all over toe bouse ex

cept the parlor and the light’s not lit there.

Furs by Auction.
Attention to called to the important auction 

ele of the entire stock of furs belonging to 
toe estate of G. & J. Rogers, No, 79 Yonge- 
street, which takes place to-morrow after- 
soon at 2)4. This sale offers a grand oppor- 
tumty to purchaw first-class goods m this 
hue. The sale is under tfle management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co.

Come one, come all,
Both great and email >

Tly Ha&yard's Yellow OH,
It stops the pains 
Of wound* or sprains,

That rest and comfort spoil.

Holloway's Oorn Cure destroys aU Jdnds ^ 
ooviiK and warts, root and branch. Who than 
would endure them with such • c^ieap and effee- 
tuai reined/ within menhir

:I

bow nearly well, and believe they wfll cure me. I 
SST.idrat be without them for any money."

Co* Liver OIL
This valuable medicine fpr weak longs end

debility to frequently rredered unavaflshto
Mr S ofCM Liv^OU;

physicians^ w! A. Dyef & Co., MoutosSf 

and all druggists.___________ ___ ”

• The e 
lonnection
)be prevailing opinion being that a better out- 
ook for the new crop has never been re
acted during the first week of November.

There are some related topics in the report 
s> which attention may be called. As to 
,bor and wages, it to said that the supply of 
abor has been on tbe whole adequate, ex- 
apt at toe height of harvesting. Domestic 
errante are still rather scarce, urban life 
(ttracting the more ambitious girls from the

She must he atdors. *
attended by raüway men

&™M«™^T^toVflto^tosT 

James’ Cemetery-

The Beet-8ugar Industry.
A meeting will be held in the Board of 

Trade rooms in this city on Friday next ht 
SU p.m. to discuss the expediency of organ
izing a joint stock company to erect and 
operate a beet-sugar factory in Ontario.

Mr. Carl Trostvrff of Grevenbroich, Prus
sia, and Mr. Wilfrid Skaifes, manager of the 
Berthier Sugar Company of Quebec, will be 
present.

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc. 

JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO., 
41 Colberne-atreet. iff

From Police Blotters.
Oscar Wright and Timothy Keluher were ar

rested last night for trespass on the property of 
the G.T.B.

Robert J. Sills, balling from Whitby, was given 
a cell la headquarters last night, charged with 
haring robbed John Walker of Si in the Crosby 
Hail Hotel A/loaded revolver was found in hie 
powaasioau \

In » fit of drunken frenzy last night Thorns* 
Jackson of Agineourt smashed Mat plate
glass window in Jarvis-street with » brick. He 
was arrested. *

Policeman Leonard, a mounted man, nt 
■iderabie personal risk last night captured two 
drunken men, who were making » recs Jf
King-street east. They got accodynodstion in 
Wilton-avenue station.

X Storage

Batteries
tThe concert given last evening In the spacious 

warerooma of the Model Clothing Store proved a

assured. It’s worth your attention.
Mr. A. George Maclean, of Maclean A Grundy, 

loan and estate brokers, has opened an office at 4 
King-street east. Builders and otners wishing to 
borrow money or sell or exchange property 
should patronize Mr. Maclean- HÜ 

The shareholder» of the Germania Hall Com
pany have chosen this i*oard: Ed. Kupitz, presi- 
Sent: Charles SchaedeL vice-president; Carl 
Martens, recording secretary; Theodore Braun, 
ftnmprtiMi secretary; A. J. Holtmann, treasurer;

Thîï «rak^STraoti^ from John McWUltoma, 100 Bcofiard-strrat, to held at

FOB A SURE CURE
ELECTRIC \FOR ALLBaptist Teachers Confer.

The Toronto Baptist Sunday School Association, 
of which Thomas Urquhart is president, C. G. 
Pease 1st vice, Thomas McGillicuddy 2d ditto, 
H. G. Hawkins, secretary-treasurer, held a meet
ing in the Pari lament-street Baptist Church Tues
day. There was a good attendance. The chair
man gave an Interesting ad-lress. Mr. Archibald 
Blue read a pap#r un “Some Types of Sunday 
School Scholars. ' and Mrs. W. J. Davie^llie on

tllOIIE - IISEASESThe bulk of the reports are to the effect 
fcet no great change need be looked for in 
razee except where influenced by local 
•uses, such as railway building sad other 
,ublie improvements.

In reference to thrashing end marketing 
«any correspondent* report the work u 
«omptoted. In other parte it to well ad
vanced, the exception here being some of 
a>. counties along tbe St. Lawrence.

Most ot the barley of good oolor wee bur-

con-
4

Lighting
Ask yow Druggist for It 

or write to

Wm. Ratfan Microbe
«hier. 0»

jUtiktoUvvl, jveel.. ,,
Tervurg. onk vtj

High Ttma..

RB.B. that cures dyspepsto- «° he sure you get
it- ______________

Watson’s Cough Drops are the beet in the 
world for the throat sad cheat, for the voice 
uneuuailed. Try them.

ANDI»

Fewer.School Scholars, ' and Mrs. W. J. Davis one on 
“ Prizes, Gifts and Hewards.” A question drawer 
conducted bv Mr. H. tt Sevis was iniereatinz and 
at tinier amtis-.n* Ttie musical part of tbe uro- 

' a r*in wa* i wimmed uy Did chou ot Dm où urea.
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